
Academy of Teaching Executive Council Meeting  
April 12, 2018 
10:30–11:30 a.m. 
211 Younkin Success Center  

Attendees:  

Katherine Kelly 
Ann Christy 
Alan Kalish 
Scott Jones 
David Graham 
Jennie Williams 
Lisa Cravens-Brown 
Amber Sherman (ODEE) 
Sam Craighead (ODEE) 
Abby Mangan (ODEE) 
 
Announcements 
 

● David Graham is working with Beth Hume around student academic success. He will be 
the new ex officio  who represents Undergraduate Education on the Executive Council. 
We welcomed him and made introductions. 

● Funding 
o Each of our two sponsors (Alumni Association and Undergraduate Education) 

increased their contributions to $5000 each (up from $2500). UCAT will provide 
up to $5000. 

o We agreed that we should be keeping track of our own expenses at Executive 
Council meetings and considering budget before making decisions. 

Conference 
 

● Update on registrations – 170+ people registered, capped at 250 
● Room hosting 

o Volunteers: Lisa will volunteer, Ann Christy, David Graham (first part of the 
day), maybe Katherine 

o Members remarked that room hosting contributed to a sense of community last 
year, and that it worked out well to know someone was there to provide support in 
the rooms. 

● Breakfast with the keynote? 
o Jennie will ask Therese how much buffer time she needs, but the executive 

council would enjoy this if it’s possible. 
● Opening remarks 

o Jennie will find out whether President Drake, Beth Hume, and Provost McPheron 
could speak at opening session, lunch, or closing remarks 

● Feedback to presenters who were not accepted and asked for feedback 



o Tell them they just didn’t fit in this time. Next year, if they are planning to make a 
proposal and would like to talk with someone in the Academy about our criteria 
and what we’re looking for, we’ll set this up for them. 

o Review our process for next year. We should know in advance that they’re going 
to be giving comments. 

● Reviewed menus. Need to ask for a starch at lunch. 
● We will welcome new members at the conference during lunch. 

 
Innovate Conference: Conversation with ODEE representatives about potential merger between 
conferences. 
 

● Innovate is in its 9th year. It is focused on best examples on best examples and uses of 
teaching with technology.  

● Time and Change strategic plan mentions a national conference. 
● The Academy of Teaching focus is on Ohio State talking with Ohio State people 
● Academy’s financial responsibility if we merge – Innovate is vendor-funded through 

sponsorships. This is not easy, not necessarily worth the time. They hope to get more 
funding from internal departments. We could discuss as we go, make sure it is equitable. 
Keeping the conference free is preferable. 

● Jennie suggested the Academy of Teaching sponsor a “thread” that aligns with our 
current conference. 

● Alan suggested a change of name/sponsorship/focus. 
● We discussed such factors as audience overlap, marketing, capacity, and the Innovate 

infrastructure, amount of work required. To this last point, we mentioned that we could 
ask our membership to be more involved. 

● We mentioned the importance of being able to honestly share concerns. 
● Follow-up: 

o The Academy of Teaching will provide a list of the things we absolutely have to 
have. What makes the conference what it is?  

▪ On the evaluation for this year’s conference – ask what makes this 
conference appealing to you? What are the defining features?  

o Jennie and Amber will compare attendance lists. 
o Jennie will share our RFP process with Amber. 
o We will set up a future meeting to talk through a potential plan. 

 
Tabled:  Vice Chair and ideas for Fall Breakfast 
 
 


